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Rodeo Weekend Kick-off
Centered Around The Centennial Wagon Train

Centennial Hoe Down Dance
4 W IN D S  INN
June 24th

Music by White 
Water Express

eDance Outside 
Coors Beer 

Truck on hand

e Breakfast 
Buffet-served 

after the 
Dance
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C o m m u n i t y  C i l o n d a r

Ju n e  II•H an m ltac | M ia | ,  tim m  M ,  M  ' 
June IS • fc »onnte« Cmmcm,
down town BT (*ee deutk eUewlwtr»); HS Band
Picnic, ÍM , City P*rk; March in« band practice,
HS. 7 JO; BT Kodeo
June 26 - Parade 12:15; Bodeo 2J0
June 2 Í - Bring quilu for Show lo E rn a  rigen'».
500 W. Sill, 9-5
June SO • Quik Show, Legion Hall, Lwach by 
Auxiliary, *-5, Show 10-5

LOWRY INSURANCE  
&

BEN MARTIN INSURANCE

/ ^ f c t t u r a n c a s í *

For A ll Your 
Insurance N eeds

134 M cLeod 932-2153

CENTENNIAL QUEEN 
WILL BE RODEO 

PARADE MARSHALL
Continued from page 1

school house, Grey ClifT Dance 
Hall, Cedar Creek School and 
Bridger Creek School were the 
social centers of my life,” Isabelle 
says.

Gail ML Neal, director of the 
Sheltered Workshop in Billings, 
and Arlene Pile of the home ranch 
on Deer Creek, are this Centennial 
Queen Contestant’s daughters. 
They each have two children Gail’s 
daughter Leslie and son Monte live 
in Billings. Arlene’s daughter, 
Eleanor and her son Josh live at the 
ranch, and son Jim lives in Big 
Timber.

Isabelle is sponsored by the Grey 
Cliff Hillbillies 4-H club

Mary Bowling
Mary Cremer Bowling was bom 

in Glcndive, Montana in 1915. She 
grew up on a ranch owned by the 
K.B. Cremer Corporation in Mel
ville Country.^The' family raised, 
trained and showed well-bred quali
ty registered quarterhorscs, Mary 
says, so her riding days go far back. 
Now Mary’s hobbies besides riding 
horseback include fishing camping 
and golf.

This contestant has four children 
- Pat Cuddy of New Vernon, NJ; 
Dorothy (Mrs. Robert) OttofRccd 
Point; Mike Bowling of Drcxel, KS; 
and Tom Bowling of Billings. She 
also has 6 grandchildrea

Mary is presently employed in 
the Green Thumb program of Mon
tana

She is sponsored by Oic Motor 
Company.

Kaya Cosgriff
KayaCosgriifis83 years old and 

has been living at her present home 
for 55 years.

She tells this interesting history of 
her younger days:

“ When I was 5 years old my Dad 
built a one-room cabin from Cot
tonwood trees. My brother and I 
used to roam over the hills. One day 
wc saw 6 or 7 horses and we could 
pet them. I thought it would be fun 
to bring one home, but wc didn't 
have a rope.

“ So the r.CA> day I took the draw
strings out of my petticoats and tied 
them together to form a rope. Sam 
and I took out for the hills and 
horses. We put the string around 
this horse’s neck and brought him 
home. Mother said, “ What are you 
going to do with him? Now take him 
back.”

“ That was my first experience 
with horses. My son Ralph often 
refers to me as a horse thief

“ Dad homesteaded 160 acres in 
a coulee and we were 2 miles from 
Swamp Creek school. One winter 
we had an extra heavy snow falL 
Dad put the three of us on a horse 
and told us to stay on the ridges, so 
we wouldn't get stuck in a snowdrift. 
But wc got into a drift and the horse 
couldn't get out Wc left him in the 
drift and walked to school. In the 
afternoon it started to blizzard so 
Dad came to help us home. He had 
dug the horse out on the way to get 
us at schooL

“ Dad bought a ranch from 
Hathaway and wc moved to Big 
Timber Creek. Now we had to go to 
the Wormscr schooL Wc had a 
gentle horse and single buggy. Ker
nel was pretty slow so we thought of 
every trick wc could think of to 
scare him.

“ One night coming from school 
Kernel surprised us. He saw a 

„motorcycle and really took oft.So- 
" fie" and I put Jennie (lb* was 6) on 

the floor board and placed our feet 
on her so she would be safe. I was 
the one who fell out!

“ The summer of 1920 I attended 
Teachers’ College in Dillon, Mon
tana At that time Dillon was the 
only Teachers’ College. I also at
tended college there in 1921. I 
taught school two years.

“ From the time I was 15 years 
old I was on my owa I married 
Robert Cosgriff July 10, 1922. We 
worked for Mr. Boggs on the Sweet 
Grass for 6 years. Wc earned 
enough money to buy 160 acres 
from Mrs. Van Goer and we moved 
to Otter Creek. I helped my hus
band work in the fields, milk cows, 
herd sheep or whatever I could help 
him with. It wasn’t all work, wc had 
a good marriage and wc had a lot of 
fun and good times toa I have two 
sons, Frank and Ralph who also 
live on Otter Creek.’’

Kaya says she gets up early every 
morning “ as I have chickens to take 
care of, bum lambs to feed, a beauti
ful garden full of flowers and vege
tables and I also help out with the 
milking”

“ What I really eqjoy most is 
riding out in the hills with Frank 
when he moves his cattle or cuts out 
some to be sold,’’ she says.

In the winter when the CosgrifTs 
arc snowed in, Kaya brings her 
sewing machine out and makes 
piece quilta “ I travel some by 
plane, that is great,” she adds.

Mrs. Cosgriff is sponsored by the 
Trio Club in this contest

Good luck to all these great ladies!

American
Legion

DANCE
Saturday, June 25

Music by
Suzi Maki & The 

Sweet Misery

Questionable age 
NO MINORS will be asked for

ID .

Not arraignod
Steven Elliott was brought to Big 

Timber for arraignment in District 
Court Monday morning but since 
he had not consulted with his law
yer, was not arraigned The matter 
will come before the court again at a 
later data

Elliott has been charged with de
liberate homicide and robbery in the 
case of the death of William Feldt in 
1976.

The accused man is being kept in 
Park County j'aiL

Intarsaction changa
If you drive west of Big Timber, 

you’ll most likely notice a change at 
the intersection of old Highway 10 
and the turn-off towards Interstate 
90. The State Department of High
ways is putting a pin-down curb 
traffic island and various signs and 
striping at that location to better 
control vehicular movement

The project is expected to be 
completed in the next two weeks. 
When finished northbound traffic 
will stop or face a yield sign before 
entering the old highway near 
Ferdinand’s Restaurant

A new guide sign denoting the 
frontage road and the interstate 
highway will also be placed in that 
vicinity.

Attend son's wsdding
June Surface, accompanied by 

Mr*. Montana KeUerandMr.ClifT 
Osterud flew to Miami, Florida on 
the 7 th of June to attend the wed
ding of her son Jim Surface was 
married on June 12 toJill Holzapfe! 
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida The 
Big Timber folk returned on the 
14th.

Mrs. Keller is an aunt to the 
groom.

In itiated
Kevin Pearce and Mike Sanders 

of Big Timber were initiated into 
Alpha Zeta, a professional service 
and honorary fraternity of agricul
ture.

Both were initiated into the Mon
tana chapter of Alpha Zeta at Mon
tana State University. Sanders is a 
sophomore in mechanized agricul
ture and the son of Lynn and Julie 
Sanders. Pearce is a senior in agri
culture business and the son of

Richard and Eileen Pearce.
Alpha Zeta election is limited to 

agriculture students who rank in the' 
top 40 percent of their classes aca
demically after completing at least 
one academic year of school work. 
Scholarship, leadership and char
acter arc also considered for mem
bership.

The Montana Chapter was foun
ded in 1922. Today it continues to 
promote agriculture at MSU and 
a commitment to promoting fellow
ship within the College of Agricul
ture.

Alpha Zeta is a professional fra
ternity of agriculture that provides 
lifetime associations for men and 
women in all areas of agriculture. It 
was founded in 1897 at Ohio State 
University and now has 80,000 
members and 64 chapters.

UNNAM ED 
STREET COULD 

BE CALLED 
'M AR TH A 
TAYLOR'

The street which will serve the 
new C. Sharps Arms manufacturing 
plant still remains unnamed as of 
this writing. Many suggestions have 

,_t?cen received by the City, most of 
?lhem favoring the name “ Cen
tennial” .

One spontaneous suggestion at 
the Monday night City Council 
meeting from Maggi Buttrell was to 
name the street for Big Timbers 
first woman City Councilman, 
Martha Taylor, who was appointed 
by Mayor Arthur Schump on the 
recommendation of current Mayor 
John DrivdahL

Jack Altimus moved to name the 
new street Martha Taylor Street 
and Ken Conner seconded the m o 
tioa Then Vince Kunda tabled the 
motion citing a desire to learn more 
about Taylor and her contributions 
to the community. The motion to 
table was seconded by Gaylord Ol
sen and was then passed until the 
next City Council meeting when 
Mrs. Buttrell will be reporting on 
Martha Taylor.

c ° r t b a r
The Place To Meet Your 

Rodeo Friends!

f  >,S «' V : $1

By LUCILLE ANDERSON 
Phone 537-4455

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Tronrud 
and children left Frieday for a 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Boonarens and Brandy at Tuafa- 
tion, OR

Mrs. Chuck Rein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Tronrud, Jeff Bryce, Jeff 
Green and Trygve Pederson, all 
helped Mr. and Mrs. Don Douglas 
move to their new home north o f 
Bozeman on Wednesday.

Mrs. David Perry o f Spokane 
arrived last week to spend the sum
mer at the Lazy K Bar Dude Ranch.

Mr. Paul Hanusa left last week 
for the Marine Corps Helicopter 
Mechanics school in Tennessee. He 
spent his leave at the Van Cleves. 
An accident with Tack’s ATV re
sulted in his leaving for school with 
a broken collar bone and his arm in 
a sling Paul's brother David Ha
nusa arrived last week and is em
ployed at the dude ranch for the 
summer.

The Christian Diet Group will 
meet at the church on Thursday 
morning June 23, at 9:00 am.

Mr. and Mtsl Harold Billings of 
Ladysmith, W I were overnight 
guests on Thursday at the Kermit 
Andersons.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carson o f 
Douglas, WY were weekend guests 
at the Joe DeCock home. They 
came to attend the Turaupceed- 
Fjare wedding

Visiting at the Kenneth Fjare 
home this past weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDonald, Bis
marck, ND, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mo
line and Mr. and Mr& Dale Moline 
of Williston, ND; Mrs. Lois Dy- 
nasen of Sidney; Mrs. Pat Hanson 
and John of Avon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Thotnae, Christine and Paul of 
LaurcL They all attended the Turn- 
upseed-Fjare wedding

Mr. Lloyd Rein, State Com
mitteeman attended the State Re
publican Convention held in Great 
Falls this past weekend. Mr. John 
Brenden of Scobey was elected 
State Chairman. Mrs. Barbara 
Campbell of Deer Lodge was eleo- 
ted vice-chairman.

JD9S
PIZZA CT SANDWICHES 

SUMMER HOURS H  Mon. th ru  Sat.
n » 9 S l - 3 7 H

r o d e o
WEEK-

END

Friday &  
Saturday 
Nights &  
Sunday

June 14- i f - u  
fur year cM Ycaltscc!

Frid a y, Ju n e  24th  
10:00 a»m. u n til 4 :0 0  p.m . 

10O M cLeod S tre e t

Kirby
R e a lty &  G a lle ry

Everybody’s Headin’ On Over To The

HAIR CORRAL
To Get All Spruced Up ForThe Rodeo!

Have A "Good Time" 
This Weekend!

For all your Hair Care Needs, Call Bobble At 
The Hair Corral

Phone 932-2833 - Highway 10 East at the Old Fort - Big Timber 
CLOSED MONDAYS


